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The Pierceton Chamber of Commerce is excited to announce the July 2019 Member of the Month winner as 

Beyond the Barn. Beyond the Barn offers a large variety of affordable rustic country, farmhouse and primitive 

décor items.  

Although the store front opened in downtown Pierceton in March 

of 2018, the adventures of Beyond the Barn truly started in 2014 

on the family farm. As suggested by the name, owner Dawn Boggs 

realized the items in the barn had a purpose beyond being used 

for the initial purpose and the décor items they could become. 

For example, the feed sacks from the family farm are currently 

being sold as pigs or even bunnies after being precisely sewn by 

Boggs’ sister, April Kindig. 

Attending many primitive events with her sister, Boggs began showcasing items with her corn crib wood signs 

along with her sister’s hand-crafted primitives. After attending many shows a year, Boggs explained “I found 

myself inspired to be able to have an avenue to showcase my sister’s items further.” Currently available in the 

store, customers can find handsewn items such as snowmen, rabbits, pumpkins, carrots, pigs and sheep.  

Beyond the Barn takes strong ownership in the pieces they display. 

“We don’t just sell décor items. Each item is hand picked for that 

someone special that we know it will have a special meaning for 

them.” Boggs stated. Giving back and supporting the local 

community a vital component of the business model at Beyond the 

Barn. Boggs explains that items sold within the store are locally made 

or crafted. For example, artwork for sale within the store are from 

Billy Jacobs who is a local artist from Ohio who specializes in painting 

of old barns, farm homes, and covered bridges. The Chala handbags 

sold in store are also directly benefiting the national Heart and Home 

Animal Rescue Foundation.  

Make sure to save the dates for upcoming open houses being held at Beyond the Barn, Fall Gathering September 

13th, 14th, & 15th and Christmas Gathering November 1st, 2nd, & 3rd.  Located at 105 N First Street, Beyond the Barn 

is open Tuesday through Friday 10am to 5pm, Saturday 10am to 4pm and Sunday 12n to 4pm. Beyond the Barn 

also displays many of their items on Facebook and Instagram.  Beyond the Barn can also be contacted via 

telephone at 1-574-253-3362 or via email at beyondthebarn2@gmail.com.  
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